
RELIGION IN PRESENT-DAY RUSSIA 
The following excerpt is fakcn from a report by 
Hclcric Isrcolsky roliich appeared in tlic November 
isxrc of Jubilee. 

\\lie arc tlie faithful in Russia? The men or the 
women; the old or the young? There is no easy an- 
sii’er. In most of the churches we attended there 
were many women and most of them nwe old or 
middle-aged. Some \\.ere ccry old. Others at  close 
ranse turned out to be much younger. All wore the 
c!:issical blacl: or wlute or colored kerchief, tlie ,do- 
tok, and so looked \very much alike at  a super6ci;il 
3 &lice. But the uctual range \t‘as oiic of generations. 
The vci?‘ old \\.omen were of course fully gronn at  
the time of the revolution. The  middle-aged OIICS 

\yere born and educated after 1917 in the first de- 
cades of tlie re~.olutionar!~ period. They nwe  there- 
fore born Sovicts. \Ye found in them a striking es- 
ample of spiritual resistance: during their youth ancl 
until 1910, when public worship was restored, this 
generation had been subjected to ever). kind of iinti- 
religious pressurc and even persecution. )\‘e sa\\* 
only a fe\v young girls in the churches: the rcxlisious 
education of minors is still forbidden by SoLiet Ian,; 
relisious practice is strongly discouraged a t  schools 
and in the press. Girls are afraid to be seen too often 
a t  hlass or \vespers. Men, both young and mature. 
are not only discouraged but  severely criticized for 
church attendance. A man who is known to be  re- 
ligiously inclined may lose his job; a student may 
b e  prevented from graduating. And so there are no 
large groups of men a t  the churclies; the fen. men 
\ye did see, scattered among the women, seemed 
veg. attenti\re and fervent. 

Curiously enough, there are many religious \.oca- 
tions among the young people. Thc  seminaries have! 
a high enrollment, so have the theological academies: 
in Ziigorsk d o n e  there are several hundred seniinar- 
inns and academy students. (The  Soviet press ad- 
mits all this \vith chagrin.) I n  most churches 
\;sited there were young priests who must 1iaL.e been 
quite rcccntly ordained. The acolytes, usually !.ounc~ 
were often seminarians or postulants, prepnrina for 
the monastic life. Also a t  least f i f t y  percent of the 
choirs (usually mised except in monasteries) are 
made u p  of young people. 

“Religion is dying, only old people go to church,” 
sav the Soviet propagandists. But if this were tnie, 
wily should this propaganda complain about the 
suriival of religion? Attacks on the Church have been 
renewed, and h e a y  taxes have been imposed on  it. 
Religion is still a major target and tlu’s is largeIy be- 
cause of the interest it evokes in the young . . . 

hioscow, the h e m  of Holy Russia, welcomed us 
with its golden domes. But tlie famous Krcniliii 
slirines and the St. Basil Catliedrul wit11 its ninny- 
colored, t\i%tetl bulbs, spin arc closed to \i;orsliip. 
mere museums. Tluougli the courtesy of the hIosco\v 
Patrinrchatc, we \yere in\Vited to attend scr\.iccs in  
the two main open churches. They are tlic l’c!olilio~~- 
SLY CathecLnl of the Epiplinii\. ( the  official shrinc. 
of the pairinrclinl scat) ,  and ‘the CIimcIi of ~ k o r -  
byastdiciisko!/a (Our  Lady Comforter of the Sor- 
rowful ), famous for its choirs. \\‘e nttcndcd hlnss 
a d  Snturthy \‘espcrs :it Sl;orl,!instcl~ci~.rkar/n. Thcrc 
\vrre nbou t three tliousoncl in attcntlnnoe \i*itli b;irrl.. 
room to stand. 

During our stay in hloscon?, Patriarch Alesis W I ~  

absent, spendins h v  weeks of rcst on tlii- Black 
Sen shore. The  solemn evenins scr\.ice \\Fe :ittcntlctl 
a t  Skorbr/as~clici~.skat~cl \\‘as conducted bv the Patri- 
arch’s assistant, Arc1;bishop Nirotlelnus. ’Now in liis 
eiirly thirties, lie is the younsest Russian-Ortliotlos 
prelate, and is hend of the Ofice of ForeiSn Rcln- 
tions for tlie P:itriarcliate. During \*espcrs, i t  \v:is 
aniioit nccd tha t  ;lrchbisliop Nicotlemus UYIS fl\.in!: 
the ne\t t hy  to London to atteiid the innrtpr : ; t ion 
of the :\rchhisliop of Cnntcrbur).. The  hIosco\v Pat- 
ri,ircli<ite is soon to become a nienilwr of thc l\’orltl 
Council of Churches. The Russian Cliurcli is fnvor- 
ablv inclined toward Protestants and, unfortunatcl>., 
n iok  than tlifficlcnt in regard to Rome. To judge. :it  

least from its official stilteii1cnts, it is in no mood for 
an immediate rnpprocliement. Howciver, tlic C C I I -  

mciiiciil movement, ;is proniotctl by the I’aticnn, is 
not ignored in hIosco\v. On the contr:iT, ecunienism 
strikes a definite chord. The  sermon ;it Skni.br/nst- 
clieii.rkoya’s solemn Sunday hlnss \vas distinctly‘ccu- 
nienic:il. “Xlay there come the day,” said the pastor 
\vho delivered the sermon, “n-lien \ve sliall all iiilite.” 
And he atlcletl: “\\’e are hnppv to welcome totl;i!- 
among us :i Iiunible Roman Ciltholic monk.” Ancl 
there right in front of us, stood the humble monk- 
:I Capuchin \\.earins his brown habit, lenther belt 
and sandals. 

After hlass, IVC had n long talk lvith the priest \\vlio 
gave the semion; lie was a highly educated, eloquent 
and esperienced man. He thought clearly and logic- 
allv, even when t d l i n g  difficult problems. Ilc told 
iis‘hon. the Patriarchal Church could and clitl atliipt 
itself to the So\.iet way of life: the system of nct 
accuniulutinz riches and of uniting all cnersies in 
the name of \\Fork and servicc-these principles \\‘ere 
in no way in contradiction with the Christian idciil, 
he said. But, of course, he  added, the Church could 
not and never would accept the philosophy of atheist 
ma tcr in1 i sm. 
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